
 

                                                                                                                  

 

NOTES FOR RESIDENTS OF EFFRA COMMITTEE 

MEETING HELD IN 

PARISH ROOM ON 4th March 2019 

 
 

 

Berkeley Homes/Howard School Development  A detailed planning application for the new 

school and houses on Effingham Lodge Farm is expected to be submitted by the end of March 

2019.  The Liaison Group of Parish Council and EFFRA representatives met with Berkeley 

Homes and Howard School representatives on 27th February.  Berkeley Homes will present its 

plans to residents at 7.30pm at the KGV before the Parish Council Meeting on 26th March. 

 

Church Street Field Planning Application 18/P/01924 Consideration of this application to 

which EFFRA strongly objected has been delayed because of GBC’s and residents’ concerns.  

[Post meeting a time extension to 3rd May 2019 agreed with an amended application likely to 

be heard at Planning Committee on 24th April 2019.  Further consultation may be required.]  

 

Petition to Surrey County Council and Guildford Borough Council for improvement of 

crossing points to St Lawrence School which are considered unsafe submitted by Claire 

Jones and supported by EFFRA has over 200 signatures and closes on 6th March.  The school, 

the Parish Council and the community of St Lawrence and All Saints churches have also now 

offered  backing to the petition. It will go to the Joint Committee on 20th March. 

 

Effingham Station Car Park   Appropriate action to be considered once the Berkeley Homes 

planning application is submitted as the resulting increase in residents will seriously worsen 

the situation in the car park. 

 

KGV Toddlers’ Playground project   Work started on dismantling the playground fence etc 

on 25th February and Playdale started installation on the 1st March.  It is expected to open on 

Saturday 16th March.  

 

Great British Spring Clean EFFRA aims to organise a village litter pick on the morning of 

Saturday 13th April depending on volunteers being available. EPC has offered its support. 

 

EFFRA AGM  The 2019 EFFRA AGM is to be held on 29th April and the Effingham Village 

Recreation Trust (EVRT) is to be asked to nominate a trustee to speak about the future of the 

KGV and the possible rebuilding project. 

 

Date of Next Committee Meeting  1st April 2019 at 8pm. 


